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,14 Tha lalr of Newspapen.
I.ubscrthers-who do not give express notice to

the (xi Crary. are considered u wishing to continue
their L nbeCription. I • • -li2. Ifsubscribers order the discontinuance of theli•newspapers the publisher may continue to seed them
until ill arrearages ire paid.

3:• subscribers; neglect or refuse to take theirinew
~
pers from the dike to which they are direct-

ed, y are held responsible until they have settled
their bpsrind ordered them discontinued

• . 4. it subscribers I remove to other Owes without
inforniin,g the publithers, and the newspapers are

- sent to the former direction theyare held responsible.
5. The Courts hair decided that refusing to take

newspspers from the office, or removing and leaving
ahem Uncalled fbr is ;evidence'offraud. -

*'• With die Nev Year we ought to
-comnience a new,'volume; 'but it will require
one More number to complete the first vol-
ume.l Unless We have been' deceived; theRepui ,lican has proved generally acceptable
to Oilt friends. We have certainly desired
that it should adviFicate only con ect principles,
such ljas ought tci l animate a people claiming
to to ;e freedom and justice. The fact 'that
our s ' bscription list has gone on steadily in-

m icreasung frothe first, `shows that our labors
hiire aOt been unappreciated. We intend tomakellthe Republican for 1856, as Much bet-,il. ter to the first !volume as our subscribers,

will mit.
,Now is theme to renew your subtscrip-- g time

tions4-only twelve shillings ayear, and no.

postage to subscrilmrs in the County,

ThO Prliddeatt's image.
Ins • • cdawaiting the organization of the

two Houses:ofCinigress, as has been the upi-
,form practice /heretofore, the President sent

.in his Message to; both /Teases on Monday,
the laSt day,of December. In the Senate the
Message was read, but in the Howie, after a
fierce jdebate, and much squabbling about
parliamentary rules, it was deeidedby a vote
of87 against 125. that it should not he read.
The /louse then' greed by 4 majOrity to lay
Al* whole subject lon the table, andadjourned
till Wednesday. -

The Unprecedented course of the President
in sending in his Message whilethe House is

-

'unorganized causes much _comment, in and
out ofcongress. We suppose he felt that it
was like some light wines—without body

'enough; to ; Now that it has appeared
wefind nothing oflvery pressing itrportatice

•in it. iKansas matters, which. ought ,more
than 'anything else ;l to attract the President's
ottentiOn, are disposed of in a brief paragraph
which fakes- the ground that nothing hai oa
oltrred4in that Territory that requires or
-would justify any interference on the partof
the Executive of th e United.States—except,
indeed;!(thoughthe Message don't mention it)
the act's ofGovernOr Reeder, Whom the Pres-
ident felt called upon to remove, he being the
only individual in Kansas who has . offended
againstlPierce's code ofpc;litical morals.

The Message is mostly occupied with dis-
cussions-ofour relations wilt Great Britain,
and Central American affairs the necessity
and propriety of fielding to every demand
of the 'pond; to- preserve the Union—the
beitutieis of Popular Sovereignty—the right
cf newlStates to hi!, admitted with Or without
SlaverY. We will publish it next week, but
it'will .i:ke a grievous infliction on ourreaders,who'rnlnt console t.bemselves with the' reflec-
tion that. ordinarily President's Messages
come hut once ayear. •

tarPutnam's konthly enters upon its
fourth lyear, under most favorable auspices.
This Magnate, besides the usual miscellany
of the Magazines, Which it has furnished ofa,superior quality,.lhas presented the -public
with a Series of striking, original, and able
articles on the great questions of the \ day,‘gliveri Mormonism, &e., which have ex-
cited much atteation. The object ..of this
Magazine as expressed by the, publishers, is
"to furnish entertainment; to' criticise pol-
ities and sciciety, from the mostgenerous and
manly point of view; to tell the truth about
books Oad men; so far as they are properly
subjects sc itedpubMc notice; to present the
most api andlaccurate sketches oftravel

personal adventure; to discuss science
in all its popular bearings ; and in general to
make itself the vehicle of the best observe-
vatioris upon all ;cotemporary and national
'interests. . I

Tames per anpnm, one copy $3; two cop-
ies $5 five copies $10; .Household Words
and Panlam'sMonthly $5; Household Words
or Putnam's Monthly and the Schoolfellow,
to one address $3,50; and the three Maga-
zines $5,60. .Clergymen and Postmasterssupplied 'with-Pjtnam at $2. suld
S

Ed-
wards, Ipuhlisher, Nd. 10 Park Place,,Nevr-

,

York.

tarn* Triblne Almanac, for 1.854 k Izasbeen sent,us by the publishers, Greeley, andlifeElreth, Nosr ',York. It is the slum-IsaroftheiWhig:Alritaaae,,so much prized fur its
valuable %statist',h3si, and , forms a desirable
eompenslintri of-the political history of the
past .7ar, both k* this country and Eu rope.
Mere Ire find, beside the usual tables and
ealetilations, coimon to Ltilmannes, lists of
the officers'of the United States Government,
Government of Europe, a history ofilansas,
the wail in the Eist, Election RitUrns from
all the States of the Union, &c. ate., al/ for
1212cents.
verlhatexcepent Frce-Soilor,Rß. awe.

/ in rebuing Mr. Grow for daring-to support
Banks, Noe 041 candidate for Spesicer,
cites at Awn National Eia
against IVC:onr Nathingists. IbsPoint atths
rst)nke 1;11 be duly ippneistedbythose who
know tie fact thit . theAstioild Era, , too,
tarrisetl siinorts Blinks'

. '- 1 intois iiglipeiniilite« -, , -

N6-ione can doubt but the follovring mem-
bers of ihe House of. Representatives were
electe 4 to Congress by. ,the people ay men
suppota to be in favor of :restoring freedom
Kato nsas and Nebraska.',i .

TT.. J. Fuller ofMaine. .

San Wheeler ofNew York.
Wm. W.! 'Valk -II • do. ..

. aYard.Clark I do.
minas' R. Whitney do. , I ..,

ohn Williams do.
flti
Solomon C. Haven do.

i - Ifenry .M. Fidler of Penna. ',

Jacob Bruot9 i do. •• 1?
_

*_, m. Milward !: do..
, :I

John Hiekinititi -

Pavid Barclay : do. , .
J Scott. flarrison.of Ohio. 1Oscar F. MOOTO do. -
George G. Dint' of Indiana; 1.,.qarvey Scott do. ''(.

,

Here are 16 nun who know thei people
they •represent wait • the Missouri outrage

,wiped put7--and ye't almost constantly Vote
againit the man * om 106 men selected as41(theftiltink) the b' t and most eligihlo oan-'
didate.l Half of thins men could at any time
-elect' him. 'lnstead! ofthat, they havelw4tedthe** weeks ofti 4 1 and areapparen4y Oav-
ing,iisi way for ther triumph of Olavery.
—Zew:burg CA fele. t .

it - 11 •. 1.
"- National Knorr' Nothings, 7like Mr' Camp-

bell r.[Of Pa.] votes '' for Banks because "he
repiesepts our prpnciples." Anti-Slavery
Republicans vote r,r him because ho -repre-
sents just the opppsite principles. And 'so
goei on the game af deception in the face, of
the country. . Mr.Grow,elected by the dern-
oeptie anti-Know-Nothing party, votes for

• Bankslbecause he.represents his principles,
while Campbeli, an old Filialre Whig elec-tedi byItheKnow Nothings,vates for him astherepresentative of his princtees."--Mont-rose 14iacrat. t . i f. ...,

Theaaie of deception la gbing on as us-
ual, in ced , and that decettio6 is practiced
by thus old 'adept,!theeditruf if the Demo-

;

era& r CA any bsse foolishae to duped by
such slfallow nonsense and bari-faced misrep-
resentatitais as form the staple!of the article
froin uhich the abOVe is extriteted 1 Who
does not know that the nationto Know-Noth-
ings and the men who supporttianks aresep.
&rated. tkly a line!asidistinctly itraven as tha•

betweenleiger, 'party and tbel Democratic 1Indeeld. e NatiIlnal Know-Nothings comeIv -

much near 4 to the sham Demi:creel in prin-
ciple than tis the Republicans lt so much so
that Hilaphrey Marshall, the leader of the

, . ,twelfthi lsection K. N.'s, admitt;d on the flees6
('of the House that hewould vote forRichard-
son ifii were necessary to_ dol so to' defeat
Banks ;land after li jenry M. Fuller had comeIout for Slavery, Taney Jonep told him he
was.on -0e right tray but mutt go further

ohe would come up to Dsmocratio pro-
Stavervlstandard.

. ,

- We say the dePeption is on the part of
E. 13. Chase ; for, tb make out his case, he
garbles and misquotes the rertiarks of Mr.
Caniptli: In order to piaci this matter
righlbefore the peOple, and ertlible them to
see wholit is thatisl practicing deception, we
subjoin I.he remiirke, of Mr. Campbell as pub-
lishedia the officiali ()Tito of ilangress, The
Globe, leaving ()lir readers to judge whether
be belongs to the National Kn ow Nothings:

•

It kill be sien that Mr.Campbell says dis-
tinctly that he is' opposed tothe. Kansas-Ne-

,.

et, and supports Banks-; because hi is
anti- e .stz.tnah ! Doesthat sound like
a National pr Lavery. Know-nothing 1 0, .r 1It must be remembered that these remarks

, IIwere m 1ade before the apostasy ilof.-Mr. ' Ful-
ler,.ornleast,I 'ifebefor e-that apostny was made
b11L:public , • . IHere cis the ottractNow,lltir. Clek,: I wish to say that fhbPeople (if my districtare opposbd to.the Kan-sas-Nebt-aska aetl, a ' di. represetr itig their seh-timent4 I am Opp° ed to it; atid.lrust that

I shalllemeasurever be pp osed to ani; or'
equal iniquity. B t., sir, the American par-
ty ofPennsylvania me to thepresent Ccin-gress, and preset the name of a conserve-is
tive gentleman lasl their candidate for theSpeakeilsliip. True, duo gentleman and hisconstitubricy were oppoied to, the provisionsof the'.Kansas-Nehritskaibill ; bats, more ebn-servviv i gentlemaa weld not have. been of-
fered-far the support 0 members; and thePeinsilivania delegatio '", or a majority pf
them, hive continucki to vote for. 11. M. Fnl-leirtAlhe Speakership, o long as there was.1any prolpect oreffef:tiq an organization pf
the Hoese With his 'na i e. We supported
him in' oim.l faith, because he was an Ameri-
can, an because be advocated the principle1which e advoc4ted, so far 11.4 the Kansas-Ne-braska' is 'concerned. We did not aban--don hire on accont Of his prinCiples, but welost allhope oforgimizing the:body with his
name a4sa -amdidate. • r.

We I r -4 } -v,..t_e are_not mat us ; we are notdisorgan-izere WeSook 'the question. broadly in the
thee, and adih4 jhat, the opposition memberscannot rganize thirentse unless there is afusioar-sothe of these discordant elements.Strikin', then, at an organization, and beingsincerely desirous to effect the object, gentle-men iwitlil whom I act voted for Mr. Banks,
ofMassaihnsetts. And tell me, why ? ' Be-
cause tee( recognized in that gentfeman an an-
ti-Nebraiska man. : '

And, r. Clerk, no mss in this House, br
out, of i 1_pas ever .rnore distinctly, placed his
Amerisentiments on record than has Mr.
Banks f ,Ma.ssaCiniseits. He was one ofthe pi " ears,, so to speak; in the 'iadvocacy--07
of American principles, which soy col-
league repiesents. 11f he was not the repri-
sentatiVe of their principles, Ite Would not
have received the singlevote ofasingle mem-ber froni Pennsylvania who is ,now actingwith hi is upon) the floor of this Miese. -WpIVote.for him now at effect an organization.—
He reicesental our', „principles; and let me
tell my leolleagi,te fron,Pennsylvsnia [Mr.-Tones.] 'quit he ,cannot submerge ~ trio:T-itan here. ,Ite may effect ttetit when thememo ofWashington is subdiergO. Weare Am 'cam; and l we will r4m,i4 such * -long .aii e have places upon Ithiel floor. • Inow t 11.,k members for their attention.I • I • .

1, ige- The Methodists' of this country -ex-
pend foil home-and foreign minions this year,,

t255,0141. - Abroad -they have pr'ovisions for
mission in Milts, 9tina, India, Sbuth Amer-
ica, Cenral America, France, lsiorway, Ger-
many' ,SCentral

and ,l'surkey ; their homevolt1 -

eztendato every State and Territory in the
Union. } - - 1 •

1. , .
,

itar An 0611=1 *publican Convention
will be held at Pittahort the 22,d of, Febru-
"Y. e(llP'alse(i-.7l.Pties* flew' AS parts ofthe Ihnn wito doorsL 4 Stead, and whomillruPPort .Repobilkeo eiindittate for krelide,ntc li;and Vi ~ Pnetid,Or. f . . : ' '

tMOIL,- 116118AS OUTRAGZE.--We are get:.
ting tirld' ofrecording the effects of the new
doctrine orrepular- Sovereignty in Kansas.
People iare bicoming habituated to bearing,
:shunt sincea week, the particulars of a Bor-
der Buena; raid into that min-forsaken Ter-
ritory, involving various species of offences,
from thCft to murder. -

The 15th ofDecember was the 'day fixed
for the Adoption or rejection of the Free State
Constiti,flion by the people ofKansas. The
Missoutians, having been frightened from their
meditatW attack at Lawrence by the report
of Sharp's rifles, had gone home, swearing
vengeance, whenever their

_

courage could be
screwed; up- to the sticking point. As they
must i4erfere is sonic). way in every Kansas
electioni and as_their recent experience before
Lawrenoe had convinced them that it would
be imprudent to venture se the midst of the
Five-State men without their having been
first ditiarmed, a .companyi of Missourians
went 't4.Leavenworth whele there are but
few Esitern men; on the day of election, and
while the few Free State men were at dinner,
made a !valorous attack upon the three men
who-guerded the ballot.boxes. Two ofthese
who were armed, escaped, but the third who
was anatmed, was 'severely beaten and would
have bein killed by the ruffians, had not a
few Frea State Men and one pro-Slavery m,income tolhis rescue.

And So the sham of popular sovdreignty is
producing fruits inKansas, while it is making
"conrerti, like Henry M. Fuller aid E. B.
Chise, at the North.

- • • For theRepublican. .

&Ikea. Co:, Pa., Dec. 28. 1855.
MESSita. EDITORS feel confidently that

you are wrong in jourarticle on the subject
of "errcirs of language:" ...Mary Brown, the
head scholar in our school, who is always.no-
ticed by!visitors because she appears so qua-
ly in figuires,and who is so talented,every way
that we think she must know what's*correet,
'says it seems perfectly ridiculouSly. to call it
improper to say any One lookateantifully.6—
I'm sureiMary looks beautifully, if any one
can, with her mass of fine hair hanging -blaCk-
ly arounk her forehead, hereyes.looking blue-
ly as the:Summer_ sky, and her lips. sweetly*
redly. She always appears very amiably in
her itemppr, and quietly in* her deportment.
Beauty. s a rare commodity, you know, and
Mary iS the only girl in school that appears
really . beautifully. One girl looks too fatly,
*another greenly, another awkwardly, and an-
other actually homelily, I belong' to the

, latter cla#3. My nose turns up quite shortly,
' and my figure appears to • me altogether too
plumply.forelegance. Jam no genius, either,
althoug9he,teachers generally allow, that I
showtny;seli very diligently, at school. •

But I haVe Written quite away
,
from the

subject. 1 While we girls were talking at

noon-times about adjectives and adverbs. Mr.
Dickens, :Fur teacher, came in--7loOking quite
coldly, onlaceount ofthe severity of the weath-
er—and Mary showed him that piece. in the
•Republi+, and told him her opinion about
it, and he, said she was right. To be sure,'
John Grimes, a queer sort of a boy, *with a
bulging,fcirehead and big eyes,' wide apart,
went andtot his Brown's• Grammar, and ask-
ed Mr. Dickins what he thought of note sec-
ond, on page -.167. Mr. 'Dickens took. the.
bOok andllooked at it, and then' said Brown
was an •old fogy, anti had nO idea of modern
improvenenta. This made the girls laugh,
andJohn went to_ his seat, looking, I thikight,
a little crestfallenly.,•

Now I've mentioned John, I must say he
beats the whole school, even- Mary 'brown,
in Arithmetic, and , now he has commenced
Studying ftlgebra, ". 9n- his own hook," as be
calls it, lily Mr. Dickins don't understand it.
John is a. great hand to bother, us with his
problems; puzzle; &c. One of his questions
I don't believe can be anSwered. It is this:
How you plant an orchard of nineteen
trees, so that there shallbe nine straightrows,
'and five trees in each row ? After working
at it a goiid while, we can get eightrows, and
if-Oybody can, get another, I should like to
know hove it is done. Can you tell us

It is school time land I:muststop writing.
Jzsmas JLNKINS.

EFFECT? 3 OF 11..1 NCTuAL,irr.-A Bingiutriv
,

ton editorthusfeelingly makes a last 'appeal
to his delinquent subscribers :

" Where is money coming from topay for
the paperlfor our next issue? We cannot
get a quire without the cash ,in advance.—
We have -borrowed until our credit is One.We have worked two yearfor nothing and
boarded.ourselve*--or rather, our -*wife has
boarded ti,N," flee gratis, for nothing." Our
compositcirs want their wages. Our landlord
wants his rent. Our children' want shoes;
and our Wife wants a new calico dress. We
are out oftwood; out ofpotatoes, out offlour,
out of meal, out of sugar, out ofpatience;--in
short, of nearly everything, except a Clearconscience.,We dodged the Sheriff untii we
could no longer ; and have dodged our cred•itors until-lye are tired. We have not a shil-
ling in out; pocket, and you owe us two thous-
and dollars! - We ate trying,to live a Chris-
tian life, and hope to get to heaven. It at
fords, us no satisfaction to thin.ic we shall not
meet you =;tgere.. We should greatly prefer
..to haveyip pay us, and thereby remove a
very great obstacle in the-way of reachingthat pl* of rest !"

Thil is ;indeed a lamentable picture,' and
weregret te say that it is not a singularone.
If there is; any consolation in the fact that
"misery loves company," our Binghamton
brother may take heart in knowing that the
crowd of Sufferers is a large one. , •

,
-

Tax MOurrits OF Got .---TheSacrinmen-
to Union has been informed by a gentlemanwho'has jOst arrived nt ascramento, from the
new diggings in Table Mountain, that the
excitement amongall classes, relative to,the
richness of the auriferous deposits therein' bu-
ried, is intense and increasing. The moun-
tain whiA is seven miles in length, has all
been staked off, but.many have exceeded* in
length thh legal limits, and it is supposedthat they ;will befiimell to yield the overpludterritory to others. Some of the shafts arewudten tolthe depth ofeighty. feet, at abouthich wept, is.a belt of black mud sixty feetin widtly and from eighteen to twenty feetin depth. In.this are contained those Ma-loos =mints of gold,- which far surpass inrichness the deposits discovered at the 'out-break of the Colit)rnia fever. This layer ofmud. is filled with sticks e3al other foreignsubstance* and hasevery appearance of hay-ing once been the bed ofa stream

E=ll

•
-

[ ' WOW
--- -

-
- '

Ot tiePrilli I''IP/4m the Bib *nutty liitelljgeseir. •
IHUMILIATING Sncractx.—Henry M. Ful-

ler ofthis State, who represent, in Cangress,the district composed ofthe counties i of Le.
zee, - Columbia, WYbmlng and Montour,
elected by a large majority, otter HendrickB. Wright, as the. Anti-Nibraslka candidate,.
has no doubt startled the Free; oil Men of
his district as well as the -opponents' of the
Nebraiku swindle throughout the State gen-
erally„by his. succumbing to th 4 South since
the assembling ofCongress. , He was a can-
didate for the SpeakershiP,;and during the
first feiv-diys of the isession,,wai.coinPliment-
ed by the votes of all his -Anti-Nebraska col-.
leagues. They however dropped him and
went Banks, Mr Fuller still remaininga can-
didate and increasing his vote from the SOuth;
era Know Nothings, and a few scattering
Northern men.. It was evident that Mr. Ful-
ler had deserted his coastituents and united
himselfwith the cause of lavery, for the
sake of strengthening his v to for Speaker-ship. On Wednesday du.ing a rambling
discussion in the House, MrFuller is!report-
ed as follows :

,
i

[ I '

.'Mr. Fuller of Pennsylvania ;brill:Alned. his
position, opposing the further ':„ agitation 'of
the Slavery question. If he had been in
the last Congress, he would have opppsed allterritorial legislation, but he would slot vote
for the restoration of the Missouri Bile, and
would admit.Kansas with or without slavery.
He would leave that to the peoOle. [
• M. Todd, of Pa.,said 'if hehad' befoie
known this, he woudhave suffered,his right
hand to wither before voting for Mr: Fuller.
This is a humiliating acknowledgineut to the

friends of.Freedom in Pennsylvania. One
of her own sons, from whom so inneh was
eixpected, has proved fitlse to hit; pledges and
tp the_trust confided in him. But Mr. Ful-
lbr has most effectually destroyled his pros-
pects, in this State, and for all politil pur-
poses he may be considered as dead as a
mackerel. - For the sake ofa few Seuthern
votes he has lost the confidene [of his con-
stituents and the people of Peniisylvi nia. In
the great contest for Freedom pi Slavery in:
Kansai4, he has faltered and arrayed himself
against the phalanx ofFreedom: he Sepal
will eventually despise him, and tl i people
of his district will assuredly desiirt I an.. Sofulls Mr. Fuller, and so will every other man
fall, who proves fitlse in the hour of recd, in
the issue now before the country.

Mr.-Todd has promp,tly. rebukedleague by expressing a regret ,chat
opted for a, man holding. the sbntini
Mr. -Fuller. This was in seasdn, an,
have fallen with full force upon P.eiil
nia's recreant son. - i -

From the Binghamton fita;zdahli
_. ,

is coi-
-1 he had
tents of
Id must
ins.) Iva-

Hon. HENRY M. FULLER.—This gentleman
is the Know Nothing candidate :for ,Speaker
of the House ofRepresentatives;; has a
perfecti, right to occupy that position, !but he
has no right to repudiate the principles ad-
vocated, and,fitlsify the professions niadehim previous to • and at the time of his elec-
tion and, know that he,• was nominated, sup-
ported, and 'elected on,the Nebraska issue,
over that prince ofpro.slaverY flunkers,llen-
drick B. ,Wright. We now find! him cheek
by jowl,with a section of Nebraahaites in the
House, and not only' running for Speaker, in
opposition to the anti-Nebraski candidate,but openly proclaiming his opposition to all
efforts to arrest the influence mill spread of
slavery. A gentleman who tins spent the
last two weeks traveling in Mr. 'Fuller's dis-
trict, informs us that! a spirit of nnivelri.al in-
dignation pervades the people, And that:de-nunciations of the Hon. gentlenian's !coursesince he reached Washington, and thieats of
vengeance ivereheard on, every handi One
gentleman in Luzerne county suited that he
was n member ofthe Convention whiCh nom-
inated Mr. Fuller, and that the Strong Free
and Antt-Nebraska resolutions acloptefl, were
drawn by that gentleman himself, and pre-
sented to the Convention in his own hand
writing. Had be carried the spirit cf those
resolutions with him to'Washington, and act-
ed upon theny an Anti-Nebraska celgan'za
tion of the House would., have been e ected
the first week ofthe Session.

••Correspondence .of the Wilkesbaoe &ecord.
I raw, a few days ago, a statemen going

I the. rounds of the papers that IL M. Fullerhad signified his willingness- tthat Kansas
should come into the Union with:or rithoutslavery. I thought, it must be a falsedood.1. Can you give any light on the subject' Weiall know that he was elected on:A platform
entirely opposed to 'the extension'ofSlavery.Your editorial/of Nov. 28, hat the trite doc-trine.

.

' "The proper position to take *at Once is
one of vigilant opposition to any :more Slave
States and away with all compromi.jes not
expressly ordered by the Coustitutioill." -

-Now will, you tell me how ''Mr. Fuller
gets votes for-Speaker from Mimouri, and
Kentucky, and Vitginia, and North Carolina,
and other &MthernStates'on such a phitforin
as that ?

-

Or is it possible that he has turned
Ssummerset and come down among the cot-ton fields? I for one want light On the sub.ject. I voted for Mr. Fuller with aslfiee aheart as I ever did any thing in !fly life, andI have a right to know how he (stand--iflcan find out. Why does he not come out
and tell wherehe is„ and contradict the slan-

1,
der, if he is not linked with 1the Sbuth. If heIQ dune this at" first, he'would': hay(been

...Speaker of the House before this ,day,,l have
no doubt. , I. ,

' What are you goingi to do in Wilke,s-Rar-
re, I mean you anti-Nebraska meh wlq:. gave
Fuller your vote one year ago? Ifitie you
not asked him to explain. or, has he explainedprivately to you, Mr. .Editor, and youkeep
the letter in your pocket? Give us light. If

,
Fuller finally clings totthe Southern tide of
the Houre of Representatives, andu get
up an indignation meeting at the ol d. Court
House in your town, please

so.count met;---Then next fill nominate rter other nn.—
Please look at the winding up ofthe editori-al above referred to. It might do wejlito cut
out the last maims and send it to Mi Ful.
ler at Washington. It reads as follow"Thefaie of those members of Co gross
from the North who advocated, the Nebras.iis bill 'should serve as a..warning to ~futurelegislators. VOters hereafter will .tlnnk. for
themselxes, add no party machinery sill' be
able to secure , their.ballots fur aliiery exten-..7 ,.sion.' . - • . i

• 'That's the doctrine Mr. Editor; send, it on
to Washington with lightning, speed. 1 Why
does be not stand with Pearce, Todd,'3yson,Ritchie, Coiode, Purvianee,Dielt; and thers
ofyour State, and fight shouldefrto shoulderwith them against the bloody SlSve ..wer ITell .me why, will you 'I Fifteen ofthe . em-
-bers from your State vote. for kinks I .y af-
ter dal for two weeks.._ Where are t. oth-
er antt-Ne,/, - -1- +. .... : -lus light.

From, tite Pittston Gazette.
For one we most heartily rev ,et tb . t our

Representative bad not adhered to th posi.
tion which it !ass sopetunilly snide stood heoccupied—namely that of4out and out anti-Nebraska num--opposed to the admission ofKansas upon any otherterms than thatislave:
ry should not be tolerated there. t And, uponthe *.subject of the Missouri CoMPronlise—-that it should, as an -act of simple justiothe free States,' be restored. . '

lion. Edward Everett has
is part editor of the North Ameri4n OM

TOPEKA. . .

Thisplai,:e is situated on. Kansas' River
exactly midway. betweet, its mouthAnd FortWigi,:.Where the river-is formed 14 the con-flog-bee 91.1ther,Repnblicin -and Smoky 11111,'forks.; ' -. i; is-Anore.nearly Ontrrif cif.the set-lled_.-partioofKtiesas than anfOther townin the territory.; and roust for a.lorlg time, if
not Awe)* enjoy the -adiantagen. growing
out of this'; aircninstanee. It is also the cen-
tral of on lof tliii. largest unbrokett tracts ofb.eatitiful,. i healttful, and productiv e _farm
claims of Which the territory can '...0 justly.
boast. Its localand natural ad vanuiges are un-
surpassed

~
The purest vrater caneither be

obtained, rote the living fountain, ar by the

sinking4swells-to a_ depth less than twenty.-five feet. tone for building purpoaes, of
fitiest quality, and in exhaustless 4.2antities,-
aboUnds within the city.limits. Brick ofsu-
perpor
finishicar
six Jolla
stone an,

,Mess of_colorinn, 1 and hardness of13

furnished at the yard at less than
1, per -thousand. The parest lime-,
sand for blinding, can readily be

. ...procured !Within the city limits and the itine-
diate viciftity. ',Within the range of three.
miles fro it tlte: city several veins, of coal-.
stone base been • opened, whichOursmithspronouncIbut little.inferior to the iPittsbuig

iPa: coal. 1" Convenient to Topeka ithere are
large t s 'of excellent timbered lands;
among, w iclt are the, much . talked of hal.
breed Ka ', Lands and which are acknoivledg-
ed to contain the best timber in the Territo-
ry.. Topitka is connected with- all the prom-
inent places in the territory by' oltl and Well-
,travelled roads,---,among which-is the' milerestablished route from, Independence, landKansas cit', Mo.. to California, making its
crossing of the Kansas River at thiS plaice by
-the old ADO well known Papan Petry. (To-
peka was futindei, Mt the fifth day OfDeem=
tier 1854, itfter !aptly of the cities Of Kansashad acquired but an extensiye,tiatne -and-
fame abroad. 4 - his now in point cif popula-
tioc, buildings, private: and. public, !Postal ar-,
rangements,_ printing facilities, Mercantile-prosperityk Mechanic pursuits; church, and
school privileges, and of wealth,,refineinent,
intclliceuct., and public improventeats'i.gener-

tally, Site i ird cay in Kansas • Territory.--
There is ii ).plave iii the:Territory Winne cap-
ital can be so, profitably invested, Or where
the media tic will receive so' arrrnei a return
'for his industry. • .

Is PED AND.orT z• or Di wr..—*Douglas
Jerrold hills giVen-the most graphi&and faith-
ful picture of the man in debt that ,:we have
ever read.] It is worthy of perusal" .and re;
unenibrah4; by all: , i 1 :

' Ot wl4t a hideolls,prngeny of ill is debt
the fathetl! -Whatmi.annesses, what inva.
siofis of se f-repect, what cares, whilt double
dealings How, in due season, it kill carve
the frank open face into .wrinkle's;
like a knife, 'twill stab the holiest heart
And then its transformations r flow it is
known tO i:bange a'goOdly Face into a Mask
of brass ; -tow;- with the cursed custom of
debt, has the true :tnan .become p callous
trickster ! A freedom from debt, 4nd what:
nourishing sweetness, 'may be fotind ,i' in 'coldi,.
:water; what toothsoMeness in a ary• crust;
what ambrosial nourishment in a hard egg!
And then ,tbr raimelit, 'what wart in a
threadbare coat, if the tailors receipt be. .inyour pockrt ! What Tyrian purple in the
tided waistcoat; how glossy the Well worn
hat, if it cover not the -aching head cif a debt-.
or ! Next,.home Sweets, the out-diior recre-
ation of t le free...man. • ' The street: door
knock 1131 s not a knell Onhis. heard the foot
on the staircase, though he lives 'on the thirdpair, send no spasm through his anatomy ; at
the raps at.his door. he can cry ' Come in,'
and' his pdrse still beat healthfully, his heart.
sink net is his bowels. 'kW' confidently,
...y.et hees pleasarillY he takes the strict, him:

he.returnSllook fur look withgay passenger ;

how ho saunters; how, meeting anUcquaint-
ance; he stand and gossips F. The iman out
of debt,.th3tigh with a 'flaw in his jerkin, .a
crack in his shoe.leather,' and a hole in his
hat, is. still a son of liberty, free as -the sing-
ing lark above him,; but the debtoil; though
clothed in the. utmost bravery; what is he
but a serf Jut •on a, holiday-:—a slave to be
reclaimed It an instant by his- owner,' the
creditor ! I My son, if poor, see wine in the

. .
, .

ranni-g Fr ring ; let thy,Trrauth atia.4lreek'sroll ; thinki Ft threadhare'coat the ' only wear;'
and aekno ledge a whitewhthed gatrzt the
fittest hou‘;ing . plaee l'or a.. gentleMan ;. do
thks and flee debt. So shall thy•henti.be at
peace ; an 4 thg sheriff be eonfoandetleFt.. I.f

IZICHAR • sON PESCAIDED:—The . Louisville
Journal gi •es the personal etpqiiienee of its
editor in rilation to Certain .protniqnt char-
acteristiei of the beniocratic candidate 'for1. , 1Speaker, win ,as they haVe.gradunily leak=
ed- out, hive'' led, the nation with *stonish-
recut and disgust. The editor says .

"Mr. 11chardson, of illinoiss. whom the.
administration members support, is no doubt"ostensibly soun&upon the, Kansas cilie.st ion,
but he is 'a drinking, .coarse, vulgar, and
rude Irian, The remarks in relation- to him,
copied.by us a day- or two Since croin the
Ckvelander,, are true.' We than eta, less
than two years ago, to he -thrown nearhim
where he and several members of 6mgress•
were gathered in a circle by thems'erves:--A. gentleman, by. our side pointed him' out
to us and remarked that; -if we would listen.
s little while, we should be' certairkito hear:some hard swearing. '. We didn't li4ten,..but-
we couldn't help hearing. • We have heard,
we arc sorry to say, a vast. deal 'jot hard-
swearing in our. time, we have heard gain-
biers swear, we have heard sailors sWear, we
have heard flat buatineu.swear, and lwe Lve
even heardtish.women. swear, bUt never iu
our lives did.we hear such horrible wearing
is that -of the administration candidate. The,
variety. attcl intensity. of.his oaths were'won-
derful.• . -And then. the novelty of litany of.theth woulci, have been amusing.,bot-tor their.
dreadful b!asPbetny. We-could-not help.
thinking-thitthe was in the habit of devot-ing tnore.tinie and study in the invention of
new modes; of swearing and .cursing 4nd blas-
pheming- thau'all the other pursuits of life.—.
We do believe: that he Wald. out-curse any-
thing under heaven—except. pgrhapsibis ho-
liness the _F'ope.. . But. if , tidy else will.suit. the seventy4itheior the neakership,they-
must stick. p)! him. If ,the Aect-, him; they.
will have alSPeaker to Cufor thetn, and. a
Chaplain td pray for the- .. i --i .

i.._, - ,
•

- ~ .
s: is •. . ,A‘‘._ ' 1 • 'ir " 47 ..,'. •-- ' . A'n. ioiILTE.ILY 791; LAISTCRICALIATVAVIrIt--, 111rthe black letter .book.we noAred.a few days

since, is a.l:ist of the Kings,of England, fromEdward the Confessor to ifenry thd-Eighth,one entry hegins as followt: :,.-"Rycharde,, tkejsecowl..sorie of 'Edwardcalled 'the hie& prAoe„: sons-to Edward° the
thirde, Awes *l'm:, 4inviug no,,akynne, and
therefore was kept up in gote shynnts,'! Li - - .

• 'We can ;find no Similar mat-el:trent itrany
' .historical Nyolit,,but perhaps some owl .be,tter

posted can !inform its.if the singular tradition
is mentiimidelsewhere.—(Clevetandlireld,

t

Ilrar The bones of birds are hollew, and
filled with air from the lungs, which!renders
thetyi lighti Were astringtied tightly around
the neck ttf a sperm*, im that:itmuldbreathe, and its leg:; broken so'that* • bone
protruded-through the akin, it eoUld,
Respiration could take place by, mean" ofthe
hollow through thcbroken bone,

VStl.lll7llfsmiii .Politiel. •• .
-- •

Thefollowitig extract from the .debstss
the Houses mayPossess some interest 04 Our
risderSi t The speakers tirs'.4.•,Gfaiiii,',l2indS,
DemoCiat,rilid. Mr. Allisor,t4pubiican!:

-'As I had dm hotiOr of sitMilting;th.;-"tesolution(in theLsaucuelhatimin,
hinted Richardson) referred to; I wishlo stateexactly What I meant by ,it. I will merely
state that -the nationality ofPennsylvania, in.
stead of being representated upon this floor
this day ,by six national votes, would poll
seventeen for Mr. Richardson-, if it Were not
.for Know Nothingism, which. is understood,'
in my country, to be synonymotis withFree- 1Suilism. The nationality of the DemoCratic.lparty in this House, in r,oiy opinioni. consists_in this'faet that.the whole body of the Dem-ocratic members from the North, aridthewhale body oft' Deumeritic member:a fromthe Seuthoaet together' here as a .tariiti . No 1Other patty hero presents that aspect: Slowthefgentleman\from Alabama certainly "does
not impute tome, or those. men..who voted
-for my resolution, an intention to insult any
individual,. or any class of individual's. lam.
sure such,vias'net the case. -My friend will
search those resolutions in vain to finds wordabout the, American paf .ty. •We speak Of the.`Know Nothing party, Which, in my. country.
—and I presume it is. the.SaMe elsewhere—-
theans•Free:Soilistn concealed, in contradis-
tir.ction to Free-Soilism openly and publicly.
professed. . . .

• I merely' wish my friend to understand, as
an • allusion Wa.s. made to the same thing-yes-.

terday, that, as I understatid.the Democracy,
they only wished to Edam themselves, on a .
national platform' before the Whole country,.
so that neither „gentlemen from the 'North
nor gentlemenfrom the Si uth'should,roisan-
.derstand their position: They,mean to stand
:upon that platform without compromise or
concession ; they do 'it from de.votion to what
they believe to be a-great principle, and as-a
duty which they owe.to their country;. but
they never did desig.n to castany imputation
upon any class or classes of men. , • •

.1' hope, therefiire, my-friendir(m-Alabama
will understand that, in speaking of theKnow
Nothing party, asa Pennsylvania, Denmerat

Mean•to say that, but for that party by'that.name -called and known—and the records of
the :country sustain' me 'iu that
believe that Pennsylvania this day.Would east
a vote that t)o man would,.question the. na-
tionality • •

_

• •

• Mr. ALLISON.jd. Will thegAtleman from
Alabama allow in,to put 'nu- inquiry, to my
colleague froth the'Berki.distriet '?'

Mr. wAtKEri. • yield for that pur-
pose. - •

Mr. ALLISON. f I wish to .know whether
I understood my colleague aright: 1 wader.-=stood him tp say that. the principles of the
Know Nothing party and of the Free-SW oranti-Nebraska party were identical; stud there-
loce that there was not ainajority Of national
Democrats. from PentisylVania onAis.floorsNow, if I understood my' colleagial aright, I
wish to say that I indorse the idea expressed 1II him—that had it not beetv.for the fact that I
the people of Pennsyliania .sc,cfndemned- the
Kansas and' ebraska net of .the '•last Congress;.
itit might haye_.beew that sevateett'yiatiOnalDemocrat would have been 4Und upon this
floor;' but having condenmeil_ that . act, theKnow Nothings and the Free-Soil,party imi-
ted,_and Pennsylvania is represented here by
A majority of those ti ho condeinn that[Laughter.]. • , .

Mr. JONES. What was my .colleague's,
question ? I did, not understand. it. •

Mr. 'ALPSON., The question I, desired
to put to my colleague was this: Whether I
understood' hirn aright to say,that the sentk:,cents of the Free. Soil party and the ‘Kno-ti'Vothing party were identical upon.t4 ques:
'non of the, extension, of Slavery ?

Mr. JO.NE. Yes; but I wish teieliplain
myself in three words, so -theta cannot be
mistinderstPod.

.. .Mr. ALLISON. Oh,_ I...perfectly agree
With my colleague.' .
-Mr. JONES. What I:rneant to say, 'Mr.Clerk, was this, that the natienafDemocratic

party of Pennsylvania are willing 4nyday,---
at any hoot; to meet the Free-Soilparty; as'known b'y that name., and to risk everything
Apqn that issue Were- the people ofPennsyl-
vania; but When a sooiety, calling itselfKrowNothing, is alSo in the field, with a sec_ et or-
ganization, and concealing those very same
Free-Soilprinciples—an underground organ-:
ization with an above-ground oeration,---be-
tween the tiro,,Democraticthe.party is left
with only six RepreScatatiVes standing ; but
weAre -proud of those six.

..

News by the Pacific's Mails;
PROGRESS OF 'MR WAR.

The Tall ofKars ndits
. With the exception ot . the fact that. Kars

has fallen, by starvation,; there is nothing.im-
portant from the -Seat of war, No .particu-
larit are given of the surrender of kars, and
there are even-some 'doubts .expressed as to
the fact, but the gcneral Opinion is• that it is
correct. It is stated that !Small Paella; (Gen-
eral Kmety;) with another officer, who .sue-
cedded in eluding the vigihnrce of the. . Rus-
sian out-posts, have effected- theif. esespe.,--
When they quittedKars, General Williams
had been compelled; by famine, to send a flag
of truce to the•Russian, camp, offering capitu-
lation. ' , •
..• The London Times has a • long atticle ex-tolling the ‘..ondnet oldie English .officers and
Turkish garrisoa, butl not treating the sur-.
-render Qs a very grievous calentitY:' TheMorning Herald, however- speaks-of it as anirretrievable loss; and, a iasting disgrace to
the AllieS. • • • • •

Vtrzosof the British Ministry on the Peace
Que.rtion,

-What passes at cabinetcouncils is presum-
ed to bekept a profound secret ; and yet
somehowor other, things do- 'ooze out, and
becOlnethe subject of conversation is &wore('
circles. • Persons, who, have friends in the'cabinet; spoke very plainly iaSt; night, itt theWeit end,' as to what they alleged to have
taken place atthe eabinet:ouneii yesterday.It is stated that•a' majority; ofthe racintlers - of
Lord Palmerston's •adnlinistration , were'. in
favor of actually intimating to 'Russia thatthe Westeim Powers were-ready to receive'proposala•for putting an end to' the war; and,
at the same time letting her understand thatthey Wore'disposed to incept:: of inch Prop!),
eats as she'.need have no hesitationin filter: -
lug.: It is added, that Lord Palmerston 'de:Cidedly refused to, accede -to either of thew
propositions, and, took care to leave 'no' MO:11for Any one present to doubt that, rather,than'
become a" party to the suggested ,eyanrst3
Proeediire,' he would preferresignin‘a,tonet..,We are further assured—and ohave o-rea. ,son to doubt_the accuracy ofour inforinetton,;
that the noble lord isi even ,prepareil that,England should proceed alone"With the_ivgr,assuming what is'generally stated' to be true,that Louis Napoleon ikprepared toacceptsecure and dishonorable proposals "of peace','.From-the resistance offered to his lordship's;intended, prodecure by majority of his Pah-inet; ;Cis the opinion ofhis personal friends.that he ought. at.onCe to iesTgn, We hope,he:will., hi' that,cese,befari the ~christmasholydays arilover, he*lir borneback -te'th'wkremiersidp, thealainlders'Of ,thepettpie,A nd!bectinusOO*iet.,iliOweXtut and Ix'P' 1ult4VItfinistei knotteri ..titpea.---!•Ppficli,

t
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' . -Tr'r-T-Operlqioxe in the Cronaz—Areng Betty*:-'. , the North and South Pik"
~-,{fitieral correspondence from the Criraeznfiitei that the Russians on the.nortlvaide,•13ei,ast*P1 continue a heavyrfire -againstaodih side, sometimes nearly all day it dietrite. ofOct) guns.% : minute. • The Auk, re.ply but little; their engineers continue .etwork' within the town. • The British army jelthis winter, oversupplied with- uipbt, inents.Each' man has a waterproofsuit, side twee dcoats Hued with skin; fur caps, a d (:owhideboots, and4for the OfQeers, suits of seal skirlare nold at moderate! prices.

, The: FretwilOnly receive from their Governmentan ordi.nary capote, and must, buy any; additmealwrap they find necessary. The weather wasbecoming cold, and -the thermometer 'oClonally as low as 18 deg., and snow steadii3falling. It is-admitted, fronvEniglish sources1 of informatiOn, that the Rassian army in ;haCrimea is well_provisioned -for,ih winter:-They (the lussians) have large suppiies it,Simperliool and Duvenkol, where their 'rn.ervoirs•are. - -
•, • • •

Later from ICOnsaar-Farther.Trouble&Sr; Louts, Dec. 29.7The Lexington, NoHerald of the22d says„that oti the 15th,thiecitizens of Kansas voted on the Conatirkmadopted by '

the Free State conventio idat Topeka, AtLeavenworth a collision ,t ,.curied between, the pro and autlaaVeryties.. The ballot-boxes -were.- -destroyed b,the'mob, the voting stopped, and anSlavery man's house burned:. A man dal.ed With the last outrage, Was arrested ri ?ldlodged in jail. His friends broke openjail;rescued the prisoner, and biirned dowtthe building. Great excitement • prevai!ed,and both sides sent for assistance.
!• 13-ECOND DESPATCH.]

CIIICAGdo' ' 1ec.3151.-A letter from Wenwit R kport, datedhe4—t.., states that on eleetitt-day, the borer Mis.couriang mobbed seven!Voting pla _ "on the Missouri'River .;- at stv.eral points they would not allow the polls t
be opened. A large mob destroyed the bilot-box at Leavenworth, and maltreatedtheJudges ofthe election.

urrThe. superioity ofAmericaninve'ntirsgenius, not only over that *fourEnglishpro.genitors, but indeed of all other *Honshubeeome WO tangible to bedispu , . It wasno Orions at the Worhfs Fair in, lAdon,
thb' , he Arnericansfar otitstripp d all othersiti He useful inventions which th y supplied.W . Leat• the English in .vessel ~railroadstefigraphs and manufactures by west. Wear• beating them. in scientifie,B of Om.Ist-y and Medicine, As we bare' t,thi rest

inof ariltmd. A new and practi al prod ofthi assertion is shown` in the fa t that. thepri cipal remedies of the alliediesofthe
Ea :t are furnished from the .1 berateryti
ou .own eountryman. Dr. J. . Anil 4
Lo ell,' is filling orders for irnuiense fitranti- 1
tie ,of - his Cherry..Pectoral rir4or.Catliartit
Pil s, for both the land and sea kirces in-Tur-
ke . His medicines have been tried ,andripp -rotted -by those in POwer who lhavekaki.
them, the moSt reliable which, they Ijcould
pre cure foi the exigencies in which they are
to be ernployed.—NfjwYtirk Tinict.

Aax.thul—Sosajs our. delectable WaVa
Co my brother. in reference to Hon. G. A.Gr• iv `.the reputed' democratic. rneinb.lr ofCo gress from the Bradford and SuNueitzuDi- triet,"- to use, the 'Herald's own word's.M votes steaily for. Barks for Speaker;
the efore the 'Herald cries—"mark hie;
Th editor may. rest assured that the good and
tru • men ot-tElis)distriet are "marking'? their
Be • resentattve, 'and feel proud tO knOw tint
even amid the corruptions of Wa..4hingtonstill-rigidly- cbeya:his convictions :of d1,4-such -traitors' to. God 'and humanity as.As}` 'Packer, mark -hint.- _ Let such •seeond.fithile players'as that eilitor howl and gryzi
at. - still, he will continue to move on.laying up treasure it the hearts of arr.?..eiating constituency.- He has his_re.:Ward in
the conCiousness -of .having fought: the gel
fig t of;Freedoin.—[.. 77.o.9a .:11,10itator:-

. , .
? Risok. Muluvr AT t I nnEN'Tom.f.—This is

pr• mineritly the-800 political viclisitud:l.
A kw years -ago. there: was an 'obese lowa-.
at . ordentown;.N. j..who used to drink ilthre-Lows about town, and borrewfwoliiikr.3from the -gentlemen. of the plate,;%%IN. hii
wit. kept a mostrespectable saw], anl6
arittocratic looking, daughter,was Me on?Tsum of all eyes at church. „Now this s:w

ifre and. easy idler, whose_icore,at-the 13f;r-
.(le town shops were..unpaid a RAF rnotals
ag and .probably are still, has gotiv raiE-
lc ourt in the,shadow of,the---Tuilleries,mi
..is t Mowed by a retinue. of Italiatit...!in=heani they. believing that, ere lonsoh, jeerre
of aples, will be in his grit's.- ~,-.. itig Ifo.
ratithe sceonl—Coriesiion, ce of gel* .tons Transcript, Nov; .11. ---

-

i•4,

. WA-Curious accident recently occutte'd
on the New.Albany arid sakni

pasienger train, having -loin.' ears filled
Wit t passengers, came to the bridge-overSalt
Creek, near Bloorningot,-,Arid -the eninetr
teatmg that the heavy rains; which had
ed ithe stream bank full, had rendered th?
bridge insecure, directed the passengers to
getJ put .of the. cars, till he could test tbC
strength ..of the. bridge.: . As. crossed on foe
and then-directed the fireman to start then-
gine, jump offend he would :!catch it" onk.
other.side., .The.train-startedi and on 'Tie,
ing the centre of the ;•bridge it give-way, and
the locomotive and.ears.-were-plitnaed
stream .the.itreaand instantly 'disappeared -fivm
view.-

PRAYERS NEALILD.—.-The IN ashington ter-
respondent of the New York Herald, in view
of lamentable wattor, "back bones" at the:
Capital,. says:

, , i . .
U theNorthern States really care anythirg

about the spread of slavery • if theftre rtg

allowilli,47and ready to take kicks from tie
southso long as they can get coppers with
then), letThe three thousand c)ergymen kill,/
petitioned, against the Nebraska hil I, . and tea
thonsandinore :unite n appointing 4 &yet
wzgeitin'aerand supplication ; Arid let them
Unite' inentreating Alipighty God that alltie
children, born Aereafter in Free Slates tre!„
be bota-withotit 4origh' laces And with goo),
siihstantial' said& 'stiff backbone

:lit be. Receive
THIS.Wheat and Wheat Molar,

Piditries and Beams,
Tallow, and Lard, • .

Siilbocrip!iol!
:OfFOE.
Beef and Mutton.
Titrkeys and Ctdc
tutter,and Eggs,
Wood and Con.

= astißluuma County Atgricultwa
_Soplpty.

;The tinnualineethig of The abore- SocletY.At~„,,held cow:Fin:4l9day evening, January 2.2.(1, 180: 'RI
Repqrts-of.Conimiiioaa 003 da, will be nal'
ed andacted on at this meeting, apoi officers will
elected lir the ensuing year.

.RAWL F. CARSLALT, SA2P.Y.
:Fire, Virel •

•

•The NOntrose.Fire.Conipany will meet at their E
ginii House 'for she election of °Vets and oilier btai•
ness,•on'Monday January ilk at I.eeloelc
hlFattendanee 14 earnestly 'solicited. -

• •
•

-. F. B. CHANDLER, Sec's.
. ,

Cht.tne,..izth ult.,hy the lien, Dewitt i1.8Y11444Jyy to.
Siirikajr., and ,Iyui 31.tatiot Nituluos.

On. thO by the *me; Gsoitait
1144eivr4Juvi gmuclivis, both of Auburn:

GririC Bend, oti',Abe With 'Wt., by the Rix
tallcerearyi lb.=Ezra P.,..114wr0s of WincLior, and

OrAt.it.totoo of Conidin-,4xsth of •8r90P16
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